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The design of underground spaces in urban areas must account not only for the current overburden load but also for future surface
loads, such as from construction of high-rise buildings above underground structures. In saturated ground, the surface load will generate
an additional mechanical response through stress changes and ground displacement, as well as a hydraulic response through pore pres-
sure changes. These hydro-mechanical (H-M) changes can severely inﬂuence tunnel stability. This paper examines the eﬀect of surface
loading on the H-M response of a typical horseshoe-shaped tunnel in saturated ground. Two tunnel models were created in the computer
code Fast Lagrangian Analysis of Continua (FLAC). One model represented weak and low permeability ground (stiﬀ clay), and the other
represented strong and high permeability ground (weathered granite). Each of the models was run under two liner permeabilities: per-
meable and impermeable. Two main cases were compared. In Case 1, the surface load was applied 10 years after tunnel construction. In
Case 2, the surface load was applied after the steady state pore pressure condition was achieved. The simulation results show that tunnels
with impermeable liners experienced the most severe inﬂuence from the surface loading, with high pore pressures, large inward displace-
ment around the tunnels, and high bending moments in the liner. In addition, the severity of the response increased toward steady state.
This induced H-M response was worse for tunnels in clay than for those in granite. Furthermore, the long-term liner stabilities in Case 1
and Case 2 were similar, indicating that the inﬂuence of the length of time between when the tunnel was completed and when the surface
load was applied was negligible. These ﬁndings suggest that under surface loading, in addition to the ground strength, tunnel stability in
saturated ground is largely inﬂuenced by liner permeability and the long-term H-M response of the ground.
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Many high-rise buildings in urban areas are constructed
over existing underground structures, such as railway
stations, metro tunnels, utility tunnels, and so forth. In
Australia, for example, some cases include a six-story
building above the existing Melbourne Underground Rail
Loop, a high-rise hotel above the City Circle railway tunnelhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.undsp.2016.06.001
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Peer review under responsibility of Tongji University and Tongji
University Press.in Sydney, and a fourteen-story building above Sydney’s
underground Green Square Station (Nye, 2005). In the
Netherlands, a twin-tower skyscraper complex was built
on the top of the old Rotterdam Central railway station
30 years after the completion of the station (Zigterman,
2006). These cases show that it is imperative that the design
of underground spaces in urban areas account for the load
of the current overburden and future surface loads. Alter-
natively, old tunnels need to be retroﬁtted to accommodate
additional surface loads not accounted for in their original
designs. If not, the tunnel may unfavorably limit future city
development on the ground surface above a tunnel, such as
limiting the number of industrial oﬃce buildings that canand hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Owner.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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in a building, and so on.
Several numerical studies have been performed to assess
the inﬂuence of surface loading above an existing tunnel.
Their ﬁndings indicated that the induced in situ stress
changes and displacements due to a surface load would
generate additional pore pressure and structural loads in
the tunnel liner. The amount of increased liner loading
depends on the geometrical and mechanical parameters
of the tunnels, buildings and surrounding ground. For
example, the increases in the liner axial forces and bending
moments are greater when a tunnel is shallow and under
silty soil compared to when a tunnel is deep and under sand
(Katebi, Rezaei, & Hajialilue-Bonab, 2013; Katebi, Rezaei,
Hajialilue-Bonab, & Tarifard, 2015; Rezaei, Katebi,
Hajialilue-Bonab, & Hosseini, 2013). In the case of twin
tunnels, the surface load eﬀect on the settlement trough
was found to decrease as the center-to-center distance of
the tunnels increased (Mirhabibi & Soroush, 2012).
Another study showed that increased building stiﬀness
widened the settlement troughs above metro tunnels in
London and Frankfurt (Potts & Addenbrooke, 1997).
Despite the importance of this information, the above stud-
ies were carried out only for tunnels in dry ground. Tunnels
in urban areas are commonly located below the groundwa-
ter table; therefore, numerical studies of tunnels in satu-
rated ground are still needed.
In saturated ground, when a surface load is imposed, the
surrounding ground beneath the load will experience cou-
pled stress–strain and pore pressure interactions. The load
will generate not only a mechanical response through stress
changes and displacements in the ground but also a
hydraulic response through pore pressure changes. Because
ground deformation is governed by the eﬀective stresses,
any changes in the pore pressure distribution will alter
the displacement ﬁeld around the tunnel. Consequently,
because tunnel liners tend to deform with the ground, it
becomes evident that the induced hydro-mechanical
(H-M) response from the surface load will aﬀect the struc-
tural integrity of a liner. First, it will aﬀect the short-term
liner stability, which is the stability of the liner due to the
instantaneous pore pressure build-up from when the load
is applied under a no-ﬂow condition (undrained loading).
Second, it will aﬀect the long-term liner stability, which is
the stability of the liner due to the dissipation of the excess
pore pressure when the ground is consolidating, permitting
ﬂuid to ﬂow (drained consolidation). However, the degree
to which the surface load will aﬀect these short- and
long-term liner stabilities remains unclear.
A number of studies have contributed to the under-
standing of the H-M responses of tunnels in saturated
ground, but without the surface load eﬀect. Nevertheless,
they provide insight and incentive to perform the current
study. Tunneling in saturated ground generates seepage
forces resulting from the ﬂow of groundwater into the tun-
nel. These forces produce deformation in the ground,
which is then transferred to the liner as loads, the amountof which depends on the liner permeability (Lee & Nam,
2001; Shin, Addenbrooke, & Potts, 2002; Shin, Potts, &
Zdravkovic, 2005). For a permeable liner (fully drained
tunnel), pore pressures at the contact between the liner
and the ground are zero. However, the liner will still carry
the load not only from the ground but also from the water
draining toward the tunnel due to the seepage forces
(Lambe & Whitman, 1969). Therefore, in the permeable
case, it is unsafe to assume that the liner will only carry
the load from the ground. For an impermeable liner
(watertight tunnel), because inﬂow toward the tunnel is
prevented, the pore pressure will increase at the contact
and induce liner deformation. Consequently, the ground
surrounding the tunnel will move with the liner and carry
this additional load. Thus, in the impermeable case, it is
conservative to assume that the liner will carry the full load
of the water (Bobet, 2003). The above literature reveals
that for a tunnel in saturated ground, liner permeability
aﬀects the amount of induced deformation and the trans-
mitted load to the liner, which may eventually aﬀect the
tunnel stability. Nevertheless, the literature contains no
information on these eﬀects when the tunnel is under an
applied surface load.
To the authors’ knowledge, there have been no studies
concerning the eﬀect of surface loading on the H-M
response of a tunnel in saturated ground. The eﬀect of
the induced H-M response on short- and long-term tunnel
stability is not trivial, nor is the H-M response under diﬀer-
ent liner drainage conditions. Furthermore, the signiﬁcance
of the eﬀect of the length of time from when the tunnel is
completed to when the surface load is applied on the
H-M response and the corresponding tunnel stability
remains unknown.
To help address these research gaps, a series of numeri-
cal studies were carried out to examine the eﬀect of surface
loading on the H-M response of a horseshoe-shaped tunnel
in saturated ground. The excavation and support installa-
tion of the tunnel were based on the New Austrian Tunnel-
ing Method (NATM). The tunnel models were built in the
commercially available computer code Fast Lagrangian
Analysis of Continua (FLAC), which is a ﬁnite
diﬀerence-based computer program for geomechanical
applications developed by Itasca (2011a). To study the
eﬀects of ground strength and permeability, two hypothet-
ical NATM tunnel models were created. One model was in
weak and low-permeability ground (stiﬀ clay), and the
other one was in relatively strong and high-permeability
ground (weathered granite). These types of ground are
commonly encountered when tunneling in urban areas
(Shin et al., 2002, 2005; Xie, Yang, & Ji, 2016; Yoo,
2005). To study the eﬀect of liner drainage conditions, each
of the models was run under two extreme liner permeabil-
ities: permeable and impermeable. Furthermore, to investi-
gate the eﬀect of the length of time from the end of tunnel
construction to when the surface load was applied, two
main cases were compared. In Case 1, the surface load
was applied 10 years after tunnel construction. In Case 2,
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pore pressure was achieved. In each case, the study investi-
gated how severely the induced H-M response from the
surface load would aﬀect the short- and long-term tunnel
stability.2. Model setup and H-M simulation procedure
The tunnel in this study was built in FLAC under the
plane-strain condition as a 12 m by 15 m horseshoe-
shaped tunnel that was externally loaded with a surface
pressure of 0.25 MPa over a width of 30 m. The amount
of the pressure was assumed to be half of the ground pres-
sure imposed by the Empire State Building. Due to the
assumption of vertical symmetry in the problem, only half
of the problem was modeled (Fig. 1). However, to plot the
full settlement proﬁle, the other half of the model was pro-
jected symmetrically based on the side being modeled. The
model boundary was 100 m by 300 m, with the tunnel
located 30 m below the groundwater table. For the
mechanical boundary conditions, the horizontal displace-
ment at the left and far-ﬁeld boundaries and the vertical
displacement at the bottom boundary were ﬁxed. For the
hydraulic boundary conditions, the pore pressure was free
to change at the left, far-ﬁeld, and bottom boundaries but
ﬁxed at zero at the top of the model. The pore pressure
boundary at the tunnel boundary was either ﬁxed at zero
or free depending on the liner permeability used (permeable
or impermeable).
The ground and the liner properties used in this study
are presented in Table 1. The properties of stiﬀ clay and
weathered granite (called clay and granite from now on)
have been commonly used in numerical studies of urban
tunneling in saturated ground (Shin et al., 2002, 2005;
Xie et al., 2016; Yoo, 2005). The Mohr–Coulomb yield cri-
terion was assigned as the ground constitutive model, while
a linearly elastic relationship was assigned to the liner. The
liner was given common property values and limiting yield
strengths based on unreinforced concrete liner (Itasca,Fig. 1. Cross-section of the FLAC tunnel model with displacement and
ﬂuid ﬂow boundary conditions.2011b; Rocscience, 2016; Xie et al., 2016). With these num-
bers, the induced axial forces and bending moments in the
liner could be compared to the liner’s ultimate capacity
through a liner interaction diagram.
The characteristic times (tc) of the diﬀusion processes
(i.e., the time needed for the generated pore pressure during
loading to dissipate during drainage) were evaluated using
Eqs. (1)–(3). Using the assigned values of permeabilities
given in Table 1, the tc values of clay and granite were esti-
mated at 244 and 29 years, respectively. The steady-state
condition, which was deﬁned as the state of steady tran-
sient behavior of pore pressure, was expected to be reached
within this time scale. The H-M simulations in this paper
were carried out for a total of 250 years for clay and
30 years for granite.
The characteristic time (Eq. (1)), diﬀusivity (Eq. (2)),
and storativity (Eq. (3)) are as follows:
tc ¼ Lccv ð1Þ
cv ¼ kHcw S
ð2Þ
S ¼ n
Kw
þ 1
K þ 4=3G ð3Þ
where Lc is the characteristic length of the diﬀusion process
deﬁned as the depth of the tunnel crown from the water
table (De Buhan, Cuvillier, Dormieux, & Maghous,
1999), cw is the unit weight of water, and Kw is the water
bulk modulus (2109 Pa).
Compared to the times of the H-M simulation, con-
struction of future surface buildings on top of these mate-
rials can be assumed to occur instantaneously. Therefore,
in the current study, the H-M simulation was performed
in two stages. In the ﬁrst stage, an undrained simulation
was carried out during the application of the surface load
to solve the short-term H-M response of the ground. In
the second stage, a coupled, drained simulation was per-
formed to obtain the long-term response induced by the
surface loading in a fully coupled manner.
Starting from a state of mechanical equilibrium, the
fully coupled H-M simulation in FLAC involved a series
of steps. Each step included one or more ﬂow steps (ﬂow
loop) to evaluate the increased pore pressure, followed by
enough mechanical steps (mechanical loop) to evaluate
the contribution of the volumetric strain. The total stress
correction due to pore pressure arising from ﬂuid ﬂow
and from the mechanical volume strain was then used to
evaluate the eﬀective stress and detect ground failure.
With respect to the tunnel excavation, the procedures
used in the H-M simulation under surface loading were
carried out through the following steps:
Step 1: Initial equilibrium. In this step, the state of initial
equilibrium and the initial in situ stresses were
generated in the model based on the gravitational
loading (i.e., the tunnel had not been excavated).
Table 1
Material properties for clay, granite, and liner.
Properties Symbol Clay Granite Liner Unit
Density q 2000 2500 2500 kg/m3
Young’s modulus E 0.30 1 35 GPa
Poisson’s ratio v 0.13 0.28 0.17 –
Bulk modulus K 0.13 0.76 18 GPa
Shear modulus G 0.13 0.39 15 GPa
Cohesion c 0.30 0.20 – MPa
Friction angle u 18 45 – . . .
Permeability* kH 4  1012 1  1011 – m/s
Porosity n 0.4 0.45 – –
Thickness t – – 0.60 m
Comp. yield strength ry_com – – 45 MPa
Tensile yield strength ry_ten – – 4.50 MPa
* Coeﬃcient of permeability is used as a synonym for hydraulic conductivity.
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tunnel tractions were relaxed by 50% before the
liner was installed. The support installation was
delayed to reduce the loads acting on the liner,
which was consistent with the concepts of
NATM.
Step 3: Liner installation. The liner was installed, and the
tunnel tractions were relaxed completely around
the tunnel. In this step, the liner drainage condi-
tion was imposed. For the permeable liner, the
pore pressures at the tunnel boundary were ﬁxed
at zero. For the impermeable liner, the pore pres-
sures were free to change.
Step 4: Initiation of Case 1 or Case 2. After the liner was
installed, the coupled H-M simulation was then
carried out for a pre-determined length of time
before the surface load was imposed. In Case 1,
the H-M simulation was carried out for 10 years.
In Case 2, the simulation was carried out until the
steady state condition was obtained, i.e.,
250 years for the tunnel in clay and 30 years for
the tunnel in granite. The obtained condition
was referred to as the before loading.
Step 5: Surface loading. In this step, the surface load was
applied to the model in each case. The load was
given by progressive application of a pressure of
0.25 MPa on a 30 m section of the top model
boundary. After the full load was applied, the
model was executed until equilibrium was reached
under a no ﬂow condition (undrained simula-
tion). Pore pressures developed as a result of vol-
umetric deformations but did not dissipate. The
short-term H-M response of the ground was
obtained at the end of this step.
Step 6: Steady state. After the short-term response was
obtained, the coupled, drained simulation was
then executed until the steady state condition
was reached for each ground in each case. For
the permeable liner, the steady state ﬂow was
established from the exterior boundary, where
the pore pressures were equal to the far-ﬁeldvalues, to the tunnel, where the pore pressures
were zero. For the impermeable liner, the pore
pressures were equal to the ambient pore pres-
sures everywhere in the ground. The long-term
H-M response of the ground was obtained at
the end of this step.
The following two sections will present the results of the
simulations for the two main cases. For each case, the
induced short-term response at the end of Step 5 will be
presented ﬁrst, followed by the long-term response result-
ing from Step 6.
3. Results of Case 1
To investigate the short-term H-M response of the
ground surrounding the tunnel, the pore pressure and dis-
placement ﬁelds after the development of surface loading
were examined. The induced pore pressure around the liner
was also monitored to determine the contribution of the
pore pressure to the ground loading.
In both grounds, the instantaneous pore pressure build-
ups in the ground were larger for the impermeable tunnels
than for the permeable ones, particularly in the ground sur-
rounding the tunnels (Fig. 2a and b). These results were
somewhat expected because before the surface loading
was applied, the pore pressures in the impermeable liner
scenario attempted to reach linear hydrostatic values.
Meanwhile, the pore pressures in the permeable liner sce-
nario were maintained at zero around the liners. Further-
more, the plots of pore pressure with depth at the tunnel
center (at the line of vertical symmetry) show that the
increase in pore pressure from the before loading condition
(end of Step 4) in clay was generally larger than that in
granite, regardless of the liner permeability
(Fig. 2c and d). These results indicate that due to the sur-
face loading, more deformation occurred for the tunnel
in clay than for that in granite, resulting in larger pore
pressure-induced deformation.
Additional observations of the pore pressure with depth
for the impermeable liner show that the induced pore
Fig. 2. Plots of (a, b) pore pressure ﬁeld and (c, d) pore pressure with depth in Case 1 after surface loading.
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surface to the tunnel invert (Fig. 2c and d). Below the
invert, the induced pore pressure in clay was smaller than
that in granite (0.18 MPa for clay and 0.35 MPa for gran-
ite), but it gradually increased at the bottom boundary
(1.45 MPa for clay and 1.31 MPa for granite). This obser-
vation highlights the role of permeability in the develop-
ment of pore pressure in each ground. Due to the very
low permeability of clay compared to that of granite, the
diﬀusion process in clay is much longer than that in granite.
Hence, the pore pressure condition in clay 10 years after
tunnel completion was still considerably below the steady
state condition (250 years). For the tunnel in granite, the
pore pressure condition reached 1/3 (out of 30 years) of
its steady state condition; hence, a larger pore pressure
value in granite is expected.
To observe the short-term mechanical response of the
ground, the contours of the vertical displacement ﬁeld were
plotted after the application of the surface load (Fig. 3).
The surface loading induced larger compressive vertical
deformation in clay than in granite. The induced compres-
sive deformation at the tunnel crown in clay was up to
5.2 cm, but it was only 2.3 cm in granite. Furthermore,
the contours of the induced deformation were also larger
and wider in clay than they were in granite. These resultsconﬁrm the previous explanation regarding the higher
increase in pore pressure in clay.
In addition, the contours in Fig. 3 show that similar
ground responses appear around the tunnel boundary in
both grounds after loading. The tunnel crowns were com-
pressed, and the inverts were heaved, generating substan-
tial tunnel closures. These responses can be observed by
plotting the inward radial displacement around the tunnel
boundary (Fig. 4a). The amounts of the compression from
the tunnel crown (h = 90) to the tunnel knee (h = 40)
were similar in each ground type, regardless of the liner
permeability. However, the heave amounts at the tunnel
invert (h = 90) were signiﬁcantly larger for the imperme-
able tunnels than they were for the permeable tunnels. In
clay, the induced heave in the impermeable tunnel
(Duy = 2.1 cm) was nearly twice as large as that in the per-
meable tunnel (Duy = 1.1 cm), as shown in Fig. 4a. In gran-
ite, the heave for the impermeable tunnel (Duy = 2.2 cm)
was 11 times larger than that for the permeable tunnel
(Duy = 0.2 cm). The substantial amount of heave in the
impermeable tunnels suggests that the water at the invert
attempted to escape during surface loading, but it could
not penetrate into the tunnel, inducing upward deforma-
tion. This observation was further supported by the plots
of ﬂow vectors for each ground under diﬀerent liner
Fig. 3. Plots of vertical displacement ﬁeld in Case 1 after surface loading.
Fig. 4. (a) Inward radial displacement around tunnel boundary and (b) ﬂow vectors around the excavation in Case 1 after surface loading.
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of the ﬂow vectors in the impermeable tunnels were smaller
than those in the permeable tunnels, indicating that ﬂuid
ﬂow toward the impermeable tunnel boundaries was pre-
vented. This ‘‘no-ﬂow” boundary condition resulted inincreased pore pressure at the liner, which eventually
induced inward radial displacement.
To understand how the load transmitted from surface
loading might aﬀect the deformation around the liner, the
induced pore pressures behind the liner and their
S.H. Prassetyo, M. Gutierrez /Underground Space 1 (2016) 1–19 7percentages over the ground loading were plotted (Fig. 5).
A signiﬁcant increase in pore pressure occurred at the tun-
nel sidewall, particularly for the impermeable liners for 40
< h < 60; however, relatively small increases occurred at
the crown and the invert. At the sidewall, the pore pres-
sures acting on the impermeable liners reached 600 kPa,
while only approximately 300 kPa or less acted at the
crown and the invert (Fig. 5a). However, as the percentage
of ground loading increased (see the inset equations in
Fig. 5b), the opposite situation occurred. At the crown
and the invert, up to 83% of the ground loading came from
the induced pore pressure, while at the sidewall, the pore
pressure only contributed to a maximum of 60% of the
loading. This percentage suggests that during surface load-
ing, the grounds with impermeable tunnels carried lesser
loads at the crown and at the invert than at the wall. This
percentage distribution conﬁrms why the tunnels experi-
enced signiﬁcant inward radial deformation at these two
locations, as shown in Fig. 4. For the permeable tunnels,
the contribution of the induced pore pressure to ground
loading was relatively constant, remaining below 20% in
both grounds, with granite being the lowest. These ﬁndings
are consistent with those of previous studies that have
demonstrated the importance of ground strength and liner
permeability to the load carrying percentage of a tunnel
liner in saturated ground (Bobet, 2003; Bobet,
Aristorenas, & Einstein, 1998; Lambe & Whitman, 1969;
Lee & Nam, 2001).
Because tunnel liners tend to deform with the ground,
the induced H-M response transmits a load to a liner in
the form of thrust and a bending moment, which could
compromise the stability of the liner. Thus, to investigate
how severely the induced H-M response aﬀected short-
and long-term tunnel stability, the thrusts and bending
moments that developed in the liners were examined
(Fig. 6). These values were later compared with the liner
interaction diagram (Fig. 7). For each ground, substantialFig. 5. Plots of (a) pore pressure and (b) its percentage of grouthrusts and bending moments developed in the liners
located at the tunnel sidewall, particularly for 45
< h < 45, and below the tunnel springline (h < 0),
respectively (Fig. 6). These induced thrusts and bending
moments were most noticeable in the impermeable liners
and increased substantially during the drained consolida-
tion (Step 6). This increase resulted in higher loads being
carried by the impermeable liners at steady state than at
the end of surface loading (Step 5), particularly for the liner
in clay (Fig. 6a). For comparison, the maximum bending
moment in clay at steady state was at the invert (3.8 MN-
m) and was approximately four times larger than that when
the surface load was applied (0.9 MN-m). In granite
(Fig. 6b), the maximum bending moment at steady state
(2.3 MN-m) was approximately 1.7 times larger than that
when the surface load was applied (1.3 MN-m). In the per-
meable liners, there were no noticeable increases in bending
moments in either ground between the two states. These
results (i.e., increased liner loads with time) agree with pre-
vious ﬁndings regarding the behavior of NATM tunnels in
saturated ground (Anagnostou, 2002; Shin et al., 2002).
In both grounds, the induced thrusts in the liners in both
states were still below the liners’ compressive yield force
(27 MN), but they might not have been able to resist the
induced bending moments. Therefore, to assess the short-
and long-term liner stability, liner interaction diagrams
deﬁning the ultimate failure envelopes of the liners were
constructed for each ground. The diagram was constructed
using three points of thrusts (P) and moments (M) as
follows:
Point 1 : P 1 ¼ rcA; M1 ¼ 0 ð4Þ
Point 2 : P 2 ¼ rtA; M2 ¼ 0 ð5Þ
Point 3 : P 3 ¼ rc þ rt
2
A; M3 ¼ I rc  rth ð6Þ
where rc = 45 MPa, rt = 4.5 MPa, A = 0.6 m2,
I = 0.018 m4, and h = 0.6 m, as shown in Table 1.nd loading behind the liner in Case 1 after surface loading.
Fig. 6. Plots of thrust and bending moment for (a) clay and (b) granite in Case 1 at both states.
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failure envelope for a factor of safety of 1.0 (FS = 1.0).
To obtain the envelope for FS = 1.5, the values of rc and
rt were correspondingly divided by the same factor. The
resulting pairs of P and M are presented in Table 2. The
locations of the pairs for each FS are indicated in the top
left diagram in Fig. 7 and are the same for all the liner
interaction diagrams presented in this paper.
The thrusts and moments from Fig. 6 were then plotted
in the liner interaction diagram created based on the values
in Table 2 (Fig. 7a for clay and Fig. 7b for granite). Only
the permeable tunnel in granite was able to withstand the
induced loads under surface loading in both states
(Fig. 7b). The combination of thrusts and moments for this
tunnel even remained within the envelope for an FS of 1.5.
However, the tunnels in clay (Fig. 7a), regardless of the
liner permeability, and the impermeable tunnel in granite
(Fig. 7b) could not resist the transmitted loads from the
induced H-M response in the ground. The impermeable
tunnels in clay and granite experienced even more severe
bending moments at steady state than did those when the
surface load was applied. Conversely, the permeable liner
in clay carried only minor extra loads at steady state. Nev-
ertheless, the liner remained unstable after the application
of the surface load.These results suggest that the severity of the bending
moment caused by surface loading did not stop shortly
after the load was applied; instead, it continued toward
steady state. Thus, the short-term H-M response of the
ground surrounding a tunnel is not the ultimate response.
The long-term response due to the drained consolidation
process should be the focus of engineers. This is the funda-
mental diﬀerence between tunnel behaviors in saturated
ground and in dry ground, emphasizing the importance
of performing H-M analyses.
Because the long-term stability was most aﬀected by sur-
face loading, the long-term H-M response of the ground
that might have contributed to it should be observed. This
observation could be performed by looking at the long-
term pore pressure and tunnel closure behaviors during
drained consolidation and after surface loading.
To understand the long-term pore pressure behavior,
the pore pressure histories at the crown, springline, and
invert were monitored and plotted against the normalized
consolidation time (Fig. 8). On the x-axis in Fig. 8, the nor-
malized times of zero and one correspond to the times
when the surface loading was applied and when a steady
state was achieved, respectively. Thus, the normalized time
of one corresponds to the period of 250 years for clay and
30 years for granite. In both grounds, the pore pressure for
Fig. 7. Plots of the liner interaction diagram for (a) clay and (b) granite at both states in Case 1.
Table 2
Pairs of P and M for FS = 1.0 and FS = 1.5.
Point FS = 1.0 FS = 1.5
P (MN) M (MN-m) P (MN) M (MN-m)
Point 1 27.0 0.0 18.0 0.0
Point 2 2.7 0.0 1.8 0.0
Point 3 12.1 1.5 8.1 1.0
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loading (Fig. 8a) and contributed minor extra loads to
the liners, as shown in the liner interaction diagram in
Fig. 7.
For the impermeable tunnels, the pore pressure varied
(Fig. 8b). At the tunnel crown, there were additional
increases in pore pressures in both grounds at the tunnel
crown years after the loading (up to 390 kPa). These pres-
sures eventually ﬂattened out gradually toward steady state
(approximately 360 kPa). The non-monotonic variation in
pore pressure shown in Fig. 8b is known as the Mandel–
Cryer eﬀect (Abousleiman, Cheng, Cui, Detournay, &
Roegiers, 1996; Cryer, 1963; Mandel, 1953). This eﬀect
was due to the stress concentration in the stiﬀer zone that
was undrained. In clay, this behavior might have con-
tributed to the increased bending moment in the liner atthe crown, which ranged from 0.4 MN-m to 0.9 MN-m,
as shown in Fig. 6a. In granite, the pore pressure behavior
did not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the long-term bending moment
at the crown, which stayed at 0.3 MN-m (see Fig. 6b).
At the tunnel springline, the pore pressure dissipated
from a little over 500 kPa to a little below 470 kPa. How-
ever, due to the convergence at the crown and the invert,
this location still experienced considerable thrusts and out-
ward bending moments, particularly in clay. At the tunnel
invert, surface loading caused the invert to expand, and the
pore pressure dropped. To satisfy the equilibrium condi-
tion during drained consolidation, water ﬂowed from the
adjacent zones, increasing the pore pressure with time
toward its steady state value. However, as previously
shown by the ﬂow vectors in Fig. 4b, the water could not
penetrate the tunnel boundary and was forced to the sur-
face. Therefore, the increased pore pressure resulted in ﬂuid
ﬂow that aﬀected the invert, inducing a large inward bend-
ing moment at steady state. Consequently, this action made
the liners more unstable in the long term than in the short
term.
To understand the eﬀect of surface loading on the long-
term tunnel closure, the vertical distance between the tun-
nel crown and the tunnel invert was monitored and plotted
against the normalized consolidation time (Fig. 9). During
Fig. 8. Pore pressure history at the crown, springline, and invert for (a) clay and (b) granite in Case 1 during drained consolidation.
Fig. 9. History of vertical closure in Case 1 during drained consolidation.
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sure for the impermeable tunnels increased signiﬁcantly in
both grounds. In clay, the vertical closure increased by
8 cm (110%), from 7.3 cm when the surface load was
applied to 15.3 cm after a steady state was achieved. This
increase was much higher than that in granite, which was
only 1.9 cm (41%), increasing from 4.6 cm to
6.5 cm. Compared to the initial tunnel height (12.5 m),
these total vertical closures decreased the tunnel height
by 1.2% for clay and 0.5% for granite. These amounts of
vertical closure indicate impermeable tunnel collapse at
steady state. In fact, the tunnels collapsed much earlier
when the surface load was applied, as indicated by the liner
interaction diagrams in Fig. 7. For the permeable tunnels,
the increase in the total vertical closure at steady state was
far smaller than for the impermeable tunnels. In clay, the
total vertical closure increased by only 0.8 cm (12%),
from 6.3 cm to 7.1 cm, while in granite, the closure
had a negligible increase of 0.1 cm (5%), from 2.5 cm
to 2.6 cm. These amounts of total closure decreased the
initial tunnel height by only 0.6% for clay and 0.2% for
granite. Overall, these results clearly indicate that surface
loading increased the long-term tunnel closure. The sever-
ity of the closure was much greater for the impermeable
tunnels than for the permeable tunnels, compromising the
stability of the former more signiﬁcantly than the latter.Similar increasing deformation with time was also
observed in the settlement proﬁle above the tunnel (com-
paring Fig. 10a and b). However, unlike the trend for tun-
nel closure, the maximum settlements were larger for the
permeable tunnels than for the impermeable tunnels. In
clay, the surface loading caused the maximum settlement
for the permeable tunnel to increase by 6.8 cm (138%)
at steady state, from 5.0 cm to 11.8 cm. By contrast,
the increase in settlement for the impermeable tunnel was
only 3.6 cm (76%), from 4.6 cm to 8.2 cm (Fig. 10b).
Fig. 10. Plots of settlement proﬁle after (a) surface loading and (b) steady-state in Case 1.
Fig. 11. Plots of pore pressure ﬁelds and pore pressure with depth for (a) clay and (b) granite at the steady-state in Case 1.
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mum settlement with time, but the percentages were less.
For the permeable tunnel in granite, the surface loadingcaused the maximum settlement to increase by only
1.0 cm (42%), from 2.3 cm to 3.2 cm. For the imper-
meable tunnel, the increase in the maximum settlement at
Fig. 12. Plots of (a, b) pore pressure ﬁeld in Case 2 and (c, d) pore pressure with depth in both cases after surface loading.
Fig. 13. Plots of vertical displacement ﬁeld in Case 2 after surface loading.
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increasing from 1.9 cm to 2.5 cm. The increase in the
maximum settlement at steady state in this study agreedwith previous ﬁndings regarding long-term settlement
above a sewer tunnel in Grimsby, England (O’Reilly
et al., 1991).
Fig. 14. Plots of inward radial displacements around the tunnel boundary after surface loading in both cases.
Fig. 15. Plots of pore pressure and its percentage over ground loading behind the liner for (a) clay and (b) granite after surface loading in both cases.
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explained by looking at the induced short- and long-term
responses of pore pressure. After the surface load was
applied (short-term response), the ground with the imper-
meable tunnel displayed induced pore pressure from the
surface to the tunnel. However, the ground with the perme-
able tunnel experienced a decrease in the induced porepressure at a depth approaching the tunnel. This can be
observed by comparing the pore pressure ﬁelds and the
proﬁles of pore pressure with depth between the permeable
and impermeable tunnels in Fig. 2. Consequently, the pore
pressure near the surface of the ground with the imperme-
able tunnel was able to better withstand the induced defor-
mation caused by the load than was the permeable tunnel.
Fig. 16. Plots of the induced bending moment in the liner (a, b) after surface loading and (c, d) at the steady-state in both cases.
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using an undrained simulation, the diﬀerence in the
induced pore pressure between the permeable and imper-
meable liners was not signiﬁcant near the surface. Conse-
quently, the diﬀerence in the maximum settlement between
the grounds with permeable and impermeable tunnels was
not large. During surface loading, the amount of settle-
ment was mainly controlled by the strength of the ground
(Fig. 10a).
At steady state (long-term response), the pore pressure
behaviors for each liner permeability were similar in clay
(Fig. 11a) and granite (Fig. 11b). The ground with the
impermeable tunnel was able to reach the initial hydro-
static pore pressure condition, while the ground with the
permeable tunnel experienced a signiﬁcant reduction in
pore pressure during drained consolidation. At hydrostatic
pore pressure, the vertical eﬀective stresses in the ground
with the impermeable tunnel were lower than those in the
ground with the permeable tunnel, which experienced pore
pressure reduction. Subsequently, at steady state, the max-
imum settlements in grounds with the impermeable tunnel
were again smaller than those in grounds with the perme-
able tunnel (see Fig. 10b).4. Results of Case 2
In Case 2, the surface load was imposed after steady
state was reached for each ground, which was 250 years
for clay and 30 years for granite. The tunnel models were
then re-run until they reached steady state again. For the
tunnels in clay, this case might not resemble that of reality.
However, in essence, it can help tunnel engineers under-
stand whether the ground’s state of equilibrium aﬀects
the severity of tunnel stability when the surface load is
applied.
Similar to Case 1, after the surface load was applied, the
instantaneous pore pressure build-ups were larger in the
ground with the impermeable tunnels than in the ground
with the permeable tunnels (Fig. 12a and b). The induced
pore pressures in Case 2 were generally still lower than
those in Case 1 (Fig. 12c and d), except at the location near
the invert for the impermeable tunnels. At this location, the
pore pressure in Case 2 was larger than that in Case 1
because when the surface load was applied, the pore pres-
sure in Case 2 was already at steady state. In Case 1, the
pore pressure was still trying to reach equilibrium 10 years
after tunnel construction.
Fig. 17. Comparison of the liner interaction diagrams between surface loading and steady-state for (a) clay and (b) granite in both cases.
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face loading induced substantial vertical deformation in the
ground surrounding the tunnel and near the surface. The
contours of vertical displacement show that the amount
of deformation and the width of the zone of inﬂuence were
much larger in Case 2 (Fig. 13) than those in Case 1 (seeFig. 3). The plots of inward radial displacement (Fig. 14)
show that the surface loading in Case 2 uniformly increased
the inward deformations in the permeable tunnels in both
grounds. The inward deformations in clay (Fig. 14a) and
granite (Fig. 14b) were uniformly larger by 2.8 cm and
0.5 cm than those in Case 1, respectively. These
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clay and 2.5 cm for granite. For the impermeable tunnels,
the surface loading in Case 2 also induced substantial com-
pression at the crown and heave at the invert, generating
larger vertical closure than in Case 1. In clay, the surface
loading in Case 2 induced vertical closure of up to
13.7 cm, which was 6.4 cm larger than that in Case 1
(7.3 cm). In granite, the closure was 5.9 cm, which
was 1.3 cm larger than that in Case 1 (4.6 cm). These
results also show that the liner permeability played an
important role in the deformation behavior around the
tunnel. This was particularly obvious in Case 2, in which
the vertical closures for the impermeable tunnels were
approximately twice as large as those in permeable tunnels
in both grounds.
In terms of the pore pressure distribution and its per-
centage over the ground loading behind the liner, similar
behaviors were found in Case 1 and Case 2 (Fig. 15). The
grounds with impermeable tunnels carried lesser loads at
the crown and at the invert than at the wall. For instance,
in Case 2, a larger pore pressure acted at the tunnel wall
than those at the crown and the invert, particularly for
the impermeable liners. However, as a percentage of
ground loading, the contribution of the pore pressure to
ground loading reached more than 80% at the crown and
the invert, but it reached only 50% and 40% at the tunnel
wall in clay (Fig. 15a) and granite (Fig. 15b), respectively.
For the permeable tunnels, the contribution of the induced
pore pressure to ground loading was relatively constant. It
was below 20% for clay and 10% for granite.
In terms of the induced thrusts and bending moments in
the liners, the results in Case 1 showed that the bending
moment largely determined the liner stability. The induced
hoop thrusts in the liner in Case 1 were still far beyond the
compressive yield strength of the liner. In Case 2, a similarFig. 18. Pore pressure history at the crown and invert for impermeable tunnsituation was observed for the hoop thrusts. Hence, only
the induced bending moments were examined and com-
pared to those in Case 1 (Fig. 16). After the surface load
was applied, the induced bending moments in the perme-
able liners between Case 1 and Case 2 were similar in each
ground (Fig. 16a and b). However, in the impermeable lin-
ers, the bending moments in Case 2 were larger than those
in Case 1, particularly for the tunnels in clay. In this
ground, the inward bending moment at the invert in Case
2 (3.3 MN-m) was up to 3.5 times larger than that in Case
1 (0.9 MN-m), while it was only 1.4 times larger than that
in granite (1.3 MN-m in Case 1 and 1.9 MN-m in Case 2).
At steady state, the diﬀerences in long-term bending
moments between Case 1 and Case 2 were negligible
(Fig. 16c and d). However, in both cases, the long-term
bending moments in the impermeable liners were higher
than those after the surface load was applied. In the perme-
able liners, the variations were not signiﬁcant.
The short- and long-term liner stability under surface
loading and at steady state in each case was then compared
(Fig. 17). In clay (Fig. 17a), the long-term liner stability for
the permeable tunnel was poorer than that after the surface
load was applied, but not signiﬁcantly poorer. The tunnel
was unstable at both states, and there was no diﬀerence
in the stability condition between the tunnels in Case 1
and in Case 2. For the impermeable tunnel, the short-
term stability condition in Case 2 was signiﬁcantly poorer
than that in Case 1. However, the diﬀerence in the stability
condition became insigniﬁcant at steady state because of
the worsening condition in Case 1 due to the continuous
tunnel closure (as explained in Section 3). In granite
(Fig. 17b), the permeable tunnel in Case 2 was able to with-
stand the short- and long-term H-M responses induced by
surface loading. The combination of thrusts and moments
for the tunnel in Case 2 stayed within the envelope for aels in (a) clay and (b) granite in both cases during drained consolidation.
Fig. 19. History of vertical closure in Case 2 during drained
consolidation.
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in Case 1 (as explained in Section 3). For the impermeable
tunnels, there was a minor diﬀerence in the stability condi-
tions between the two cases after the surface load was
applied. However, at steady state, the diﬀerence became
negligible. Nevertheless, the tunnels in both cases were
unstable in the short term and long term.
The long-term pore pressure behavior in each case was
also compared, but only for the tunnel with the imperme-Fig. 20. Plots of settlement proﬁle at the steady-state for (aable liner because its behavior showed more variation than
did that with the permeable liner. In both clay (Fig. 18a)
and granite (Fig. 18b), the pore pressure behavior in Case
2 had a higher starting point at the time of surface loading,
particularly at the invert. However, with time, both cases
shifted toward the same pore pressure value at steady state.
This is because when the surface load was applied, the
initial pore pressure value in Case 2 was based on a hydro-
static condition. This value was higher than that in Case 1,
which was only given 10 years to develop after tunnel con-
struction. The Mandel–Cryer eﬀect at the crown was also
observed in the pore pressure behavior in Case 2, and
increasing pore pressure was observed at the invert. This
behavior at the invert occurred to satisfy the equilibrium
conditions during drained consolidation, inducing a large
inward bending moment at steady state (as observed in
Fig. 16c and d).
To understand the eﬀect of surface loading on short-
and long-term tunnel closure in Case 2, plots of vertical
tunnel closure were examined (Fig. 19). Similar to Case
1, the total vertical closures for the impermeable tunnels
were signiﬁcantly larger than those for the permeable tun-
nels. Furthermore, the vertical closures in the impermeable
tunnels increased sharply between tunnel construction and
application of the surface load. This behavior was diﬀerent
from that in the permeable tunnels, in which tunnel closure
developed more gradually with time. In clay, the total ver-
tical closures at steady state reached 7.0 cm for the per-
meable tunnel and 16.5 cm for the impermeable tunnel,
causing tunnel height to decrease by 0.6% and 1.3%,
respectively. In granite, the total vertical closures for the
permeable and impermeable tunnels were only 2.7 cm
and 6.9 cm, respectively, corresponding to reductions in
the tunnel height of only 0.2% and 0.6%, respectively.
Surprisingly, these reductions in tunnel height in Case 2
were very similar to those in Case 1.
In terms of long-term settlement, there was a larger
maximum settlement for the ground with the permeable
tunnels in both cases and generally for the ground in Case) permeable and (b) impermeable tunnels in both cases.
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imum settlement for clay was 13.1 cm in Case 2 and
11.8 cm in Case 1. For granite, the maximum settlement
was 3.6 cm in Case 2 and 3.2 cm in Case 1. For the
impermeable tunnels (Fig. 20b), the diﬀerence in the maxi-
mum settlement between the two cases was almost negligi-
ble. In clay, the diﬀerence was 0.4 cm (8.6 cm in Case 2
and 8.2 cm in Case 1), while in granite, the diﬀerence
was 0.1 cm (2.6 cm in Case 2 and 2.5 cm in Case 1).
5. Conclusions
A series of coupled H-M simulations was performed to
study the eﬀect of surface loading on the H-M response of
an NATM tunnel in saturated ground. The study com-
pared two main cases regarding the length of time from
the end of tunnel construction to when a surface load
was applied. In Case 1, the surface load was applied
10 years after tunnel construction. In Case 2, it was applied
after steady state was achieved. In each case, the inﬂuence
of the induced H-M response on short- and long-term tun-
nel stability was studied under diﬀerent ground strengths
(clay vs. granite) and liner permeabilities (permeable vs.
impermeable).
The surface loading aﬀected the H-M response of the
ground surrounding a tunnel through pore pressure-
induced mechanical deformation when the surface load
was applied, allowing coupled, drained consolidation
toward steady state. The degree to which the induced
H-M response aﬀected short- and long-term tunnel stabil-
ity relied mainly on the strength of the ground and the liner
permeability. The results from the simulations also suggest
that only the tunnel with the permeable liner in granite
remained stable in the short term when the surface load
was applied and in the long term when a steady state was
reached.
In the short term, the impermeable tunnel experienced
the most severe inﬂuence from the surface loading. The
instantaneous pore pressure build-up on the impermeable
liner was larger than that on the permeable liner, which then
induced larger bending moments and tunnel deformation,
particularly for the tunnel in clay. In the long term, the
severity of bending moments from surface loading did not
stop shortly after the load was applied; instead, they contin-
ued toward steady state, particularly for the tunnel with the
impermeable liner. Furthermore, the long-term liner stabil-
ities in Case 1 and Case 2 were similar, indicating that the
long-term stability of a tunnel in saturated ground is not
aﬀected by the length of time between when the tunnel is
constructed and when a surface load is applied.
Overall, the results of this paper do not suggest that a
super high-rise structure should not be built on the ground
above an existing tunnel. Instead, it aims to build aware-
ness for tunnel engineers, noting that in saturated ground,
the short-term H-M response of the ground surrounding a
tunnel is not the ultimate response. The long-term response
due to the equilibrium process should be the focus of engi-neers. This is the fundamental diﬀerence between tunnel
behaviors in saturated ground and dry ground and is
why performing H-M analysis is important.
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